CONGRATULATIONS!

THOMAS & MERITORIOUS AWARDS RITES
September 7, 2015 at Santuario De La Salle

FINAL RESULTS OF THOMAS AWARDEES for AY 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>AWARDEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAINTENANCE AND SERVICE</td>
<td>Mr. Daniel Altaras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Ms. Aira Perline Caceres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE STAFF (Level 2-5)</td>
<td>Mr. Jhun Ivor Jimera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE STAFF (Level 6-9)</td>
<td>Ms. Igraine Lynnil Latumbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWER GRADES FACULTY</td>
<td>Ms. Michelle Ballesteros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>Dr. Mercedes Cañal &amp; Dr. Sheila Trajera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE FACULTY</td>
<td>Dr. Marissa Quezon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARNED DUE TO EXCESSIVE ABSENCES

PHY1EL_A
Dioquino, Jose Melbert

NSTP1
Ballentes, Joel Delearna, John

HBO
Castillo, Hazel Evangelista, Robert Jose Rebuton, Gerson Gallego, Christine Chua, Franceska

OM102
Catalan, Mary Chris Lee, Daniel Daquilla, Cathy Bedaure, Ralf

GE2_B
Septimo, Hudson Luke

IT201_F
Diola, Samuel Flores, Joemarie Guimatico, Kim Ian Labrador, Heroyuki Maramba, Sebastian Tonog, Dolly King

IT215B_D
Cabuguason, Clyde Ginel Camon, Joseph Cartel, Jaypee Cox, Henrik De La Cruz, Art Angelo Dondon, Benjie Gonzales, Jerrel Lorenzo Maungca, Cielo Marielle Medel, Gether Kestrel Piamonte, Roxanne Sales, Jay Lumelle

CSCI219_A
Ablay, Jameehla Ann De La Cruz, Alvin Joshua Gozon, Mark Angelo Laguyo, Wilkent Tabacug, Kenn Trocio, Earl John

EDUC108
Barnuevo, Sherana Hechanova, Mon Mananquil, Ritchie Bascos, Kent Cervantes, Cheryl Maggracia, Ma. Isabela Nacionales, Krentz Oliveras, James Mabugat, John Paolo Sodusta, Patrick

DROPPED DUE TO EXCESSIVE ABSENCES

EE101L_B
Briones, Casey Jr

GE2_B
GRAJO, Mark Lester

FE1W_D

FE1W_A
Andrada, Kinno Deocampo, Ivan Forkner, Maegan E. Shane Lago, Rigiel Kent Malinao, Cris Lou Marie Montinola, Jenizaray Mupas, John Vincent Salangvang, Andrea Joyce Sales, Jay Lumelle Serafin, Jared

CA2_A
Gallego, Carmella Hilado, Darlene Joyce Villanueva, Jeric

IT216_B
Brillantes, John David Calayo, Jecel Camon, Joseph De La Cruz, Art Angelo Enjortos, Clark Martin Gaduyon, Errlyn Marie Goza, Ian Joshua Ong, Jason Sendico, Laurence Tionko, William Jr.

CSCI219_A
Bobon, Wesley Howen Destua, E. Dominique Laguyo, Wilkent Limpio, John Gerard Liptrado, Ermn Jun Miravalles, Vina Sy, Nick Marvin Tabacug, Kenn Taliding, Joanna Kelly Tan, Karlo Agustine

NSTP1_D

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Admissions and Scholarships Administration Office (ASAO) is now accepting applicants for internal transfer for the position of:

(1) ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT FOR ADMISSIONS

- Bachelor’s degree holder of Psychology or any Business Course
- Must be detail-oriented
- With good moral character and pleasing personality
- With good verbal and written communication skills

Interested applicants may submit their application letters (duly endorsed by their immediate head and noted by their Unit head), resume, Transcript of Records and other pertinent credentials to

HUMAN RESOURCE AND DEVELOPMENT SERVICES DIRECTOR
University of St. La Salle
La Salle Avenue, Bacolod City

For inquiries you may call: (034)433-6504
ATTENTION: LASALLIAN FAMILY ENCOUNTER (LFE)

Date: September 4, 2015
Venue: Eco Park, Granada
Speaker: Fr. Jim Carmona

IMPORTANT: For food marketing purposes, please advise CELAM office on or before September 1, 12:00 NN, if you cannot attend. Failure to do so will mean CELAM will have to charge your respective college/office for the food reserved per person worth P 275.00.

Please bring the following:
- Bible
- Journal
- Ballpen
- Own water bottle container

Reminder: The bus will depart at exactly 8:00AM at the Coliseum Lobby. Thank you.

◆ GROUP 3 ◆

CAS (FULL TIME)
Dy, Lisa
Marafon, Noel
Sugon, Josephine
Gaduyon, Marijoy

NSG (FULL TIME)
Casis, Adeline
Chua, Lorelita Antonia
Divia, Mary Beth
Edemni, Ivy

Gaduyon, Renee
Aloquina, Jacqueline
Añabieza, Estella Marie
Billones, Lester Gerard
Castillo, Sheila Marie
Castor, Francisco
De La Peña, Julius Cesar
Ellorion, Antonio Francisco
Cinderella
Genova, Ricardo
Letran, Rolena
Lim, Jonel
Madronado, Jaypee
Malapitan, Raymund
Montoyo, Marivic
Napaton, Karen Kay
Niña, Renita
Ochavo, Liberty
Pasaporte, Alarica
Patarata, Ronald
Pestaño, Shinette
Reyes, Ana Lea
Rojo, Fidel III
Rosañes, Galo Gessner
Servano, Shirley
Valiente, Vicky
Villalobos, Marilyn
Villanueva, Ma. Mercy
Yulatic, Mary Grace

ACADEMIC SUPPORT STAFF/COACH/ENGG. SERVICES/GENERAL SERVICES
Alipong, Renee
Añabieza, Estella Marie
Biliones, Lester Gerard
Castillo, Sheila Marie
Castor, Francisco
De La Peña, Julius Cesar
Ellorion, Antonio Francisco
Genova, Ricardo
Letran, Rolena
Lim, Jonel
Madronado, Jaypee
Malapitan, Raymund
Montoyo, Marivic
Napaton, Karen Kay
Niña, Renita
Ochavo, Liberty
Pasaporte, Alarica
Patarata, Ronald
Pestaño, Shinette
Reyes, Ana Lea
Rojo, Fidel III
Rosañes, Galo Gessner
Servano, Shirley
Valiente, Vicky
Villalobos, Marilyn
Villanueva, Ma. Mercy
Yulatic, Mary Grace

NOTE: The following are not yet included in the final list because of their current status. Please call CELAM office immediately (before Sept. 1):
Montañito, Paul (ENGG) - proby
Ganub, Calvin Dave (CAS) - proby

SCHEDULE OF SENIOR’S RECOLLECTIONS

Time: 7:30 am – 5:00 pm
Venue: Balay Kalinungan

Things to bring:
1. Assign the class officers to organize purchase of offertory items for the Mass – Any 2 of the following:
   - A basket of flowers, candles, host, also, bath soap, laundry soap, shampoo, toothpaste, etc.
   - (to be donated to Bahay Pag-as)
2. Bring ball pens.
3. Follow dress code. Strictly no shorts for men and women, no slippers, no miniskirts / sleeveless / backless / revealing clothes.

Please come on time, late comers will not be allowed to join their class. Students who were late or absent will have to go to the CELAM office to sign up for another schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Recollection</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date of Recollection</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 25, 2015 (Tuesday)</td>
<td>COMK4E COMK4B</td>
<td>Sept. 10, 2015 (Thursday)</td>
<td>COMT4C COMT4D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 26, 2015 (Wednesday)</td>
<td>COMK4C COMK4D</td>
<td>Sept. 22, 2015 (Tuesday)</td>
<td>COMT4E COBE4A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 8, 2015 (Thursday)</td>
<td>COEN4A COAG4A COMT4*</td>
<td>Sept. 23, 2015 (Wednesday)</td>
<td>COBE4B COBE4C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9, 2015 (Friday)</td>
<td>COMT4A COMT4B</td>
<td>Sept. 24, 2015 (Thursday)</td>
<td>BSC4A ENM5A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary of Winners
SPEECHFEST 1, 2015
A.Y. 2015-2016 (1st Semester)

*IMPROPTU
1st College of Business & Accountancy (CEEJAY T. URBANO)
2nd College of Education (ERLFRED FLORET)
3rd College of Engineering (GIA ERIKA J. ESCAMILLA)

*ORATION
1st College Business & Accountancy (STEPHANIE PAUL DUNGCA)
2nd College of Arts & Science (LOUIE RANER)
3rd College of Education (SHEENA MAY CANTALLOPEZ)

*POETRY INTERPRETATION
1st College of Arts & Sciences (EUNICE LAURELLA)
2nd College of Education (ANGELICA TUPAS)
3rd College of Business & Accountancy (MIKEE DANETTE P. SEVA)

*STORY TELLING
1st College Arts & Sciences (JOSEPH IAN MOTUS)
2nd College of Business & Accountancy (CHLOE S. NARTATEZ)
3rd College of Nursing (JEARD MAGUAD)

*SPEECH CHOIR
1st COLLEGE OF BUSINESS & ACCOUNTANCY
2nd COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
3rd COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

*OVERALL CHAMPION
1st COLLEGE OF BUSINESS & ACCOUNTANCY
CONGRATULATION TO ALL THE WINNERS!
Linggo ng Lahi 2015
Kagawaran ng mga Wika (Filipino)
Summary of Results

OVER-ALL:
Champion – College of Education
1st – College of Business and Accountancy
2nd – College of Arts and Sciences
3rd – College of Nursing
4th - College of Engineering

I. Literari
A. Talumpati
   1st – Richmond Rey Vicente (College of Education)
   2nd – Charmaine Gestat
       (College of Business and Accountancy)
   3rd – Mira Maestrecampo
       (College of Arts and Science)

B. Dagliang Talumpati
   1st – Maira Draw Severino
       (College of Arts & Sciences)
   2nd – Kathleen Sarmiento (College of Education)
   3rd – Sofia Shain Epan (College of Nursing)

C. Binalaybay
   1st – Ervin Paul Salhay (College of Nursing)
   2nd – Franz Duhaylungsud
       (College of Engineering & Technology)
   3rd – Anton Uberas (College of Education)

D. Pagkukuwento
   1st – Ellen Grace Deware (College of Nursing)
   2nd – Christian Lambatin
       (College of Business and Accountancy)
   3rd – Jim Benedict Lubrico (College Arts and Sciences)

II. Musikal
A. Kundiman
   1st – Kezia Jadloc
       (College of Business and Accountancy)
   2nd – Emmanuel Allen (College of Education)
   3rd – Francis Ascalon (College of Arts and Sciences)

B. Vocal Solo (OPM)
   1st – Ricardo Rubrico
       (College of Business and Accountancy)
   2nd – Brooklyn Padios
       (College of Engineering and Technology)
   3rd – Ken Edano (College of Education)

C. Vocal Duet
   1st – Sapphire Dela Peña/John Clark Dela Torre
       (College of Arts and Science)
   2nd – Zairah Gromea/Germae Aguilar
       (College of Education)
   3rd – Niña Isidto/Michael Tingson (College of Engineering and Technology)

D. Sayaw Pinoy
   1st – College of Nursing
   2nd – College of Education
   3rd – College of Business and Accountancy